Descendants of Thomas (Zuraw) Zuraff

Generation No. 1

1. Thomas (Zuraw) Zuraff; born in 1815, in Cammin, Prussia (Kamien Pomorski, Poland), died in 1900 in IA. Married Mary in Prussia. Mary was born in 1804 or 1805 in Cammin, Prussia.

More about Thomas Zuraff:
Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Blackhawk Co., IA

According to the 1860 Census, the family resided in Clyde, Whiteside Co., IL (Page No. 63). Thomas is listed as “farmer,” and sons John and Constantine as “farm laborers.” Value of personal property: $125.

Children of Thomas and Mary Zuraff:

2. John Joseph Zuraff; born May 26, 1841, in Cammin, Prussia; died June 21, 1899, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD
3. Constantine Thomas Zuraff; born in 1844 in Cammin, Prussia; died February 18, 1879, in Perry Township, Buchanan Co., IA.
5. Anna Zuraff; born in 1849 in Cammin, Prussia; died August 9, 1903, in Black Hawk Co., IA.
6. Cornelius Zuraff; born in March 1852 in Cammin, Prussia.

Generation No. 2

2. John Joseph Zuraff; born May 26, 1841, in Cammin, Prussia; died June 21, 1899, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Married Mary Ann Miller January 7, 1869, in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA. Mary Ann Miller was born November 9, 1849, in Bavaria; died November 4, 1929, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

More about John Joseph Zuraff:
Buried in cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

More about Mary Ann Miller:
Buried in cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.
Father John Miller.

Children of John Zuraff and Mary Miller:
A. Fred Constantine Zuraff; born November 6, 1869, in IA; died September 18, 1927 (1926), in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Married Mary Katherine Heimbecker June 26, 1894, at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Marion, Turner Co., SD. Mary Katherine Heimbecker was born June 14, 1874, in Germany; died September 21, 1933, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. The couple had 12 children.

More about Fred Constantine Zuraff:
Buried in September 1927 in the cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

More about Mary Katherine Heimbecker:
Buried September 23, 1933, in the cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Father Conrad Heimbecker; born 1874; died Dec. 27, 1913. Buried Dec. 29, 1913, in the cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church in Bridgewater, SD.

B. John Leo Zuraff; born October 6, 1871, in IA; died May 21, 1942/41, in San Diego, CA. Married Kathryn Webber on March 2, 1897, in Turner County, SD. Kathryn Webber was born in December 1879, in WI; died June 1, 1923. The couple had three children.

More about Kathryn Webber:
Father Albin Webber; born in Germany.

According to the 1920 Census, the family lived in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., SD.

Children of John Leo Zuraff and Kathryn Webber:

i. Alice Zuraff; born in 1901 in IA.

ii. Harold Zuraff; born in 1914 in IA.

iii. Third child unknown.

C. Frank Anthony Zuraff; born October 11, 1874, in IA; died September 28, 1951, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Single.

D. Lucy Elizabeth Zuraff; born February 17, 1877, in IA; died August 31, 1946, in Plum City, Pierce Co., Wisconsin. Married Frank Charles Lieffring May 21, 1895, in Marion Junction, Turner Co., SD; Frank Charles Lieffring was born March 16, 1869, in Buffalo Co., Wisconsin; died November 6, 1954.

E. William Robert Zuraff; born December 4, 1879, in IA; died April 25, 1952, in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., SD. Married Emily Bridget Rea February 22, 1905, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Witnesses L. J. Schrady and Mrs. Kate Zuraff; Emily
Bridget Rea was born January 10, 1887, in SD; died June 24, 1927, in Murdo, Jones Co., SD.

More about William Robert Zuraff:
Buried June 27, 1927, in cemetery at St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

F. George Joseph Zuraff: born December 29, 1882, in Dolton, Dakota Territory, SD; died March 4, 1956, in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., SD. Married Alice Berta Mostrom November 22, 1922, in Lutheran church in Canton, Lincoln Co., SD; Alice Berta Mostrom was born July 1, 1897, in Carthage, Miner Co., SD; died June 10, 1970, in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., SD. The couple had five children.


More about Mary Ann Zuraff:
Baptized October 17, 1886, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Charles and Marie Kapperman.

H. Catherine Magdalene Zuraff: born April 23, 1889, in Marion, Turner Co., SD; died March 20, 1979, in Eugene, OR. Married Peter John Hoffman on November 26, 1907, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD; Peter John Hoffman was born May 19, 1879, in Key West, Dubuque Co., IA; died November 29, 1958, in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha Co., SD. The couple had two children.

More about Catherine Magdalene Zuraff:
Baptized May 19, 1889, St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Joseph Weiland and Elizabeth Weber.


3. Constantine Thomas Zuraff; born in Cammin, Prussia, in 1844; died February 18, 1879, in Perry Township, Buchanan Co., IA. Married Johanna Jane (Jennie) Burchinsky July 9, 1871, in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA. Jennie Burchinsky was born September 27, 1852, in WI; died February 6, 1943, in Dunkerton, Black Hawk Co., IA.

More about Constantine Thomas Zuraff:
Burial in Immaculate Conception Church Cemetery, Fayette Co., IA.
More about Johanna Jane (Jennie) Burchinsky:
Parents Michael and Pauline Burchinsky.

Children of Constantine Zuraff and Johanna Jane (Jennie) Burchinsky:

A. **John Celestine Zuraff**; born April 7, 1873.

B. **Mary Magdalena Zuraff**; born April 29, 1874.

C. **Mary Martha Zuraff**; born July 4, 1876; died March 21, 1920, in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA. Married **Jacob C. Fuchs** February 12, 1901.

  More about Mary Martha Zuraff:
  Buried March 24, 1920, in St. Francis Catholic Cemetery, Barklay Township, IA.

  More about Jacob C. Fuchs:
  Parents Joseph and Elizabeth (Richman) Fuchs.

D. **Constantine Peter Zuraff**; born May 12, 1879.

4. **Agnes Zuraff**; born October 15, 1845, in Cammin, Prussia; died February 3, 1916. Married **Joseph Burchinsky** October 23, 1864, in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA. Joseph Burchinsky was born December 28, 1836, in Warsaw, Prussia; died November 14, 1907, in IA.

  More about Joseph Burchinsky:
  Buried in Calvary Cemetery in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

Children of Agnes Zuraff and Joseph Burchinsky:

A. **Lucy Elizabeth Young**; born April 25, 1862, in Clyde/Morrison, IL (her father was a lawyer who was killed in the Civil War); died August 16, 1941; Married **Bernhard Striegel** May 4, 1889, in St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Bernhard Striegel was born March 23, 1858, in Schweighausen, Baden, Germany; died March 3, 1927 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

  More about Lucy Elizabeth Young:
  Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

  More about Bernhard Striegel:
  Came to the US in 1882; became US citizen October 7, 1887. Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

Children of Lucy Elizabeth Young and Bernhard Striegel:
i. **Vincent J. Striegel**; born in 1890 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died in 1890 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

   More about Vincent J. Striegel:
   Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

ii. **Mary Frances Striegel**; born in 1891 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died in 1891 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

   More about Mary Frances Striegel:
   Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

iii. **Joseph John Striegel**; born August 4, 1892 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.; died October 12, 1948 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Hazel King** September 6, 1922. Hazel King was born June 17, 1888. The couple had no children.

   More about Joseph John Striegel:
   Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

iv. **Harold Stanislaus Striegel**; born May 7, 1896 in IA; died December 31, 1963, in Chicago, IL. Married **Agnes ?** Both are buried in Chicago. The couple had no children.

   More about Harold Stanislaus Striegel:

v. **Mary Laurina Striegel**; born August 3, 1894, in IA; died July 3, 1971, in IA. Married **Albert Foster** October 11, 1917, in Parkersburg, IA. The couple had three children.

vi. **Hilda Mae Striegel**; born November 8, 1897, in IA; died November 14, 1988, in Fort Dodge, Webster Co., IA. Single.

   More about Hilda Mae Striegel:


   More about Bernardine Elizabeth Striegel:
   Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.
viii. **Francis H. Striegel**: born in 1901 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.; died in 1903 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

More about Francis H. Striegel:
Buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

ix. **Agnella Marie Striegel**; born August 5, 1903, in IA; died November 25, 1989, in Manchester, NH. Married **Edward Leo Hayes** February 8, 1928, in St. Joseph Catholic Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Edward Leo Hayes was born January 28, 1901, in IA; died August 16, 1948, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Both are buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. The couple had five children.

B. **Anna Burchinsky**; born July 23, 1865, in IA; died December 3, 1954, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Johann Joseph Salz** November 8, 1887, in St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Johann Joseph Salz was born April 19, 1855, in Hoppengarten, Germany; died in 1898.

Children of Anna Burchinsky and Johann Joseph Salz:

i. **Eva Jane Salz**; born August 14, 1889, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.; died April 17, 1909 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

ii. **Florence Catherine Salz** (Sr. Mary Rembert, BVM); born January 16, 1891, in Waterloo.; died in 1974 in Dubuque, Dubuque Co., IA. Entered BVMs March 19, 1913; celebrated 50th jubilee in 1963.

iii. **John Peter Salz**; born April 2, 1892, in Waterloo.; died July 31, 1970, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; buried in Mt. Olivet Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Amelia Haffa Wiest** June 10, 1919, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Amelia Haffa Wiest was born May 9, 1892, in Pinos Altos, NM.

Children of John Peter Salz and Amelia Haffa Wiest:

b. **John Joseph Salz**; born December 8, 1922, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.
c. **Alfred William Salz**; born December 8, 1922, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

iv. **William Bernard Salz**; born October 8, 1893, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died
June 16, 1965, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

v. **Mary Margaret Salz**; born April 20, 1895, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died July 31, 1991, in Dubuque, Dubuque Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Patrick B. Doherty** April 20, 1920, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Patrick B. Doherty was born March 17, 1884, in Ramelion, County Donegal, Ireland; died December 16, 1958, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

Children of Mary Margaret Salz and Patrick B. Doherty:


vi. **Andrew Lawrence Salz**; born April 29, 1896, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died January 5, 1974, in Phoenix, Maricopa Co., AZ. Married **Magdalen K. Schmitz** in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Magdalen K. Schmitz was born February 12, 1900; died April 7, 1982.

Children of Andrew Lawrence Salz and Magdalen K. Schmitz:


b. **Annette Marie Salz**; born c. 1923 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Paul M. Hays**. Paul M. Hays was born January 11, 1922; died January 18, 2000.


e. ? Salz. Married **Jarlath Green**. Jarlath Green was born November 9, 1921; died December 18, 1993.

vii. **Louis James Salz**; born January 18, 1898, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.; died April 23, 1941, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. of head injuries sustained in a fall from a ladder. Married **Margaret Barbara Geib** May 21, 1924, in St. Mary’s Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Margaret Barbara Geib was born March 15, 1904, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; died December 20, 1981.

Children of Louis James Salz and Margaret Barbara Geib:

a. **Winifred Ann Salz**; born March 5, 1925, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Charles Louis Mulvehill**.

c. **Dolores Mary Salz**; born September 8, 1927, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Henry G. “Hank” Vaneschen**.

C. **John Burchinsky**; born October 3, 1866, in IA.

D. **Constantine (Con) John Burchinsky**; born February 14, 1869, in IA. Married **Mary Roney (Rooney)** January 10, 1901, in St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Mary Roney was born in 1877 in Ireland.

Children of Constantine John Burchinsky and Mary Roney:

i. **Winnifred Burchinsky**; born in 1903.

ii. **Frances Burchinsky**; born in 1908.

E. **Jane (Jennie) Burchinsky** (Sr. Mary Laurina, BVM); born in 1870 in IA; died in 1954.

F. **Mary Burchinsky** (Sr. Mary Stanislaus, O.P.); born August 28, 1873, in IA; died in 1906.

G. **Agnes Burchinsky**; born in 1876, in IA. Married **Henry Thompson**.

H. **Peter Burchinsky**; born in 1878. Married **Verna** in CA.


5. **Anna Zuraff**; born in 1849 in Cammin, Prussia; died August 9, 1903, in Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Anthony J. Biller** November 13, 1869, in Independence, Buchanan Co., IA. Anthony J. Biller was born in 1832 in Wertemberg, Germany; died December 1, 1898, in Bennington Twp., Black Hawk Co., IA.

Children of Anna Zuraff and Anthony Biller:

A. **Maggie Biller**. Married **William U. Leonard**. William U. Leonard was born in June 1868 in IA.

B. **Francis J. Biller**; born in 1871 in IA; died March 24, 1887.


More about Estella A. Penne:
Parents Peter and Mary Ann (Taggart) Penne.

D. **Mary C. Biller**; born in May 1877 in IA. Married **Herman W. Bongartz** September 21,
1897, in St. Joseph’s Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; Herman W. Bongartz was born in April 1869 in IL.

6. **Cornelius Thomas Zuraff**; born in March 1852 in Camin, Prussia. Married **Mary Lacome**.

More about Mary Lacome:
Father Felix Lacome, buried in St. Stephen’s Catholic Cemetery, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

According to the 1920 US Census, the family lived in Damson Co., MT.

Children of Cornelius Zuraff and Mary Lacome:

A. **Martha Zuraff**; born in IA. Married **William J. Paukritz** November 6, 1894, in McCook Co., SD.

B. **Frank Zuraff**; born in 1879 IA. Married **Lillie M. __________**. Lillie M. _______ was born in 1886 in IA.

Children of Frank Zuraff and Lillie ________:

v. **Grace L. Zuraff**; born in SD.

i. **Edward F. Zuraff**; born in 1906 in SD.

ii. **Ira G. Zuraff**; born in 1912 in SD.

iii. **Donald F. Zuraff**; born in 1916 in SD.

iv. **Ar__tta M. Zuraff**; born in 1917 in MT.

C. **Margaret (Maggie) Zuraff**; born in IA. Married **Henry Yontz** September 14, 1899, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

D. **Henry Zuraff**; born August 1882 in SD. Married **Maria Eva Ethel** on October 23, 1906, in Marion, Turner Co., SD.

E. **Frances Marion Zuraff**; born December 16, 1884, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Married **Bernhard Felaheim** on February 25, 1908, in Marion, Turner Co., SD.

More about Frances Marion Zuraff:
Baptized February 14, 1885; Godparents John Simon and Francis Lacome.

F. **Joseph Albert Zuraff**; born February 21, 1887, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD; died June 3, 1900.
More about Joseph Albert Zuraff:
Baptized April 10, 1887, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Andrew and Helen Lacome. Buried in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church Cemetery, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.


*Joseph Burchinsky was the brother of Anna Burchinsky Trebon and Jane Burchinsky Zuraff Koester.

More about Cornelius Thomas Zuraff:
Baptized July 28, 1889, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Andrew and Helen Lacome.

Children of Cornelius Thomas Zuraff and Cecilia Oberle:

i. Joe Zuraff; born June 29, 1917; died March 12, 1945.

ii. Bernard Zuraff.


v. Ray Zuraff.


More about Mary Zuraff:
Baptized January 24, 1892, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Andrew and Helen Lacome.


More about Augusta Elizabeth Zuraff:
Baptized December 7, 1894, in St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD. Godparents Andrew and Helen Lacome.
Children of Augusta (Gustina) Elizabeth Zuraff and Ray Morton (Merton) Tarrell:

i. Mary Tarrell. Married Herman Sperling.


iii. Lawrence Tarrell. Married Regina Weber.


J. Emma Fern Zuraff; born October 23, 1897, in SD; died in April 1984 in Parker, Turner Co. SD. (SSN 504-10-6087)

K. John William Zuraff; born December 27, 1901, in Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.

More about John William Zuraff:
Baptized March 7, 1902, St. Stephen’s Catholic Church, Bridgewater, McCook Co., SD.
Godparents William and Margaret Kapperman.